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DR. WHITE TO

ADDRESS PUPILS

Will Lecture on Dangers of the

Housefly at the High School and II

lustrate His Remarks With Stcrc- -

opticon Views Subject is Timely.

In order to show tlm groat dntiKcrs

which rosullH from nllowtnK Uic com

won Iioukb fly to wander ut will
throughout ft lioinu, especially where
food Ik oxposod, Dr. rnlvln H. White,
Btiito health officer, will uddrosH the
IiIrIi sohoot students nt tho lilith school
nudltorlum this uftcrnoon, Illustrating
IiIk leoturo with stereopllcon views,

Such u lecture at thlH time when the
fly BonHon will shortly ho with tin
iiKiiln, Is of Kieut vulue.

DUCAT ANXIETY rELT OVER
Or TRAIN

JJOOAI.ES, Ariz., May lO.Orcntcst
anxiety Ih felt hero todny for imsson-Ker- n

on board tlm West Const Mexican
Irnln due hem nt 7 o'clock this morning.
AVItli bridges before "lid behind It blown
out by tho rebelH the train Ih Htalled
Homewhero " below MiiKdnlenn. Conotn.
All wlreH between here and MiiRdfllenn
were fill Inst nlKht and It Ih feared
Hint mi nttuck on the train Ih now con-
templated. News of the train's pllKht
wns brotiRht here over the federal line
from Huntii Ann, via Altu.

PITCHER E

MAN'S ARM WITH BAIL

J.OB ANGEM$, May 10. An y

examination today showed that Pitcher
Awnow's fitst Inshoot which Htruck Hill
Timer on th wrist In the eighth Inning
of yesterday'H gnmo fractured n small
bone. Toser will bo out of the game
for nt least n month ns tho result of tho
Injury.

Yestordny'rtKnmo wnn tho fourth tlmn
"Hill" lind played Mlnco recovering from
tho bullet wound In his Bhouldor receiv-
ed during training.

OIRX. THWARTED IN HER
F&A.N TO WED JAP

SEATTLE. May 10. Miss l.ydla
Is In Jull nnd Youn Youn, a Tup-unos- o

photographer of Tiicoinn and
member of tho Holy Holler sect, Is on
tho outsldo limiting In, his wedding
plans having been thwarted. A humane
officer charges that the girl Is lumilio.
The pair went before the county auditor
of IMerce county seeking a mnrilnge
license The arrest followed, Miss

being brought to Kent He The
girl also Is a member of the Holy Hollers
which Imvu figured In dlverH ways of
late.

Is Outspoken

ViaiAM ALLEN G.1LLOP
MOTO at PINK ATUOIO .

WAHIUNOTiiN. H. t May
Wllllum A I'ullop. a ileiuo-uu- t

from VlneemiiH, Ind , is uug uf the
most ouUKjlieli nu-i- t In tin' limine, lie Is
a short, stout man with a florid fiico and
a prominent none, of which he is proud.
He was NltihiM In tho intaurant of tho
I'ongitiiw Hall hotel thtt olhar day when
unrulier mull, who ho did not know, wit
dMi tipnttiltH him. In it few minutes
.Mr i'ullop hceHiiie Hwnrn tiiui the atiau
Kir wits KUrthii at him A If fMselnutod
by NomethliiK.

"1 van ttdl you what oti aru looking
at." growlwl Mr. Cullop.

The stunner sturtvd out of hi rvrlu.
tuiin'.i pink hiiiI tvu about to uunmtir
hoi'H thlnu, whn tl Indlnmt mwinUtr
euiitlmiedi

"It'H my nun llmt you six looking
nt. 1 know It In lurg, uut tho ic.lHOlt In
tlml 1 Iii4e kejil It out of other peo-jde'-

LiunlurMH MIlU HlM-- It a clmunu to
yfryw."
j!jT' ti.nmii' rapidly fllllnbed bis cof

I'efeiu.l ili'puiteit

' Many Woman HeffUter.
U'jyKHliTT. Yh. Aluy 10 Of 700

.,'V6"tcrs Mho hne rgliiteiil u fur for
iluv'iutM elictlon. ihrei-fourt- lm ur o- -

il'lUOt" t Hits lute tin Momeii will I hi
'ftlilil to el. ot u full femitle tlekwt If thu)'

Hi ohoouc 1 li have not aiMhweil their
, purpose be the InUleutloii In they hup

limki) th flint American
"town UVelu! by Womih

!t Kotlc to Oolitriictorii.
Notice la )ierby given that ltd bids

Wllf bo reiielved by thu IhiuiiI of diructois
of school UUtrlot No. 10. of Juclmon
county, Htatu of UrBoii, until Viim.

' ilay, Wuy 17. 1V11. for the ertictlou of it

otto story frame school building In sftil
dlutrlot. IMuiih mid nitHiiriclluiin for
tho sumo limy be en ut thw offleu uf
tho county ttchool suprlutmleiit In
Jacksonville, or in tho oust) of his Mb

utmco from tho offtcu, they may l huuii

ut tlio office uf thw oounly oUik.
Kucli hid muat be acoompMiilud by a

certified cheek for a sum which shall
equal flVQ lor cent of th amount of thw

bid, uh u KUttraiittie of khh1 fulfil, ami
Mm successful hUMor will he rwiulrisl to
Klvo tonfl it N"1 8U1" of VMnty-fv- e

per cent pff-th- umount of thu bid Tim

bon of dlrcctorn rwervo the right to
rojoct ny ,n,1 u" l,u,u K""J l',aa ,0
J, M. HtOVM, HBUISir. wi

1). V WfUaiWH.
Clmlrmftii Hi hoot Hoard

Russian Symphony Orchestra Here Tonight

HEItTKAM ROIIWAK.
Barltono, with Russian Symphony Or- -

chestra.

Modest Altschnler, director of the
JHiHHlan Hymphony Orchestra which
plaj'H In thlH city on Weilnesdny even-

ing, .May 10 at tin; Natatorliim Hall Ih

not only tho pioneer In th" advnncomcnt
of KiihhIiui mtiHlc In America but a musl-cla- n

ranking with tho first uf all sym
phony oiuheHtrii conductors. Thero Is
reusou for .Mr. Altschuler'H present place
In the i iil in of music.

When very young he wnH admitted oh
n student of music at tho Impel lal Con
servatory of Music, Moscow, where he
graduated with highest honor possible.
Not only did he excel as u 'cellist tour-lu- g

lOurope with great success as it vir-
tuoso after IiIh graduation but he took
Hlgmil honors In tho theory rf music
and composition.

It wns not an unusual thing, In tho
Husslnn .Symphony Orchestra lehder'H
student days, to have puzzling questions
on composition refered to him liJJ his
asnclutes for adjudication. And the then

TALENT 1, 0. 0. F.

TO BUILD SOON

Plans for New Temple Arc Adopted

and Work of Erecting Will Start

Soon Will Cost in Neighhorhood

of $10,000.

At u meeting of the Talent lodge of
Odd I'Vllows held last week, plans for
tho fine new teniplu to be erected there
worn accented und work will ho started
ut once. R rr. l'ltoh, or Ashland, was
tho successful architect In competition
with sevoral others who submitted plans
Tile temple Is to cost S10.000

The building will bo of pressed con- -
ct'ot blocks and Is to have two stories
and a basement. The basement will ex-
tend over one-ha- lf of tho building. The
building will oecupy a space of IB by !)0
feet The first floor will be used for a
department store. On the second will be
offices und the lodge loom on the third.

A detail desct Iptlon of (he lodge iiiar-ter- s
shows that nothing has been over-

looked which would contribute toward
the comfort of the members of the order
The lodge hall will occupv u larger part
or the floor, being 30 by ft: feet In size
Adjoining tho lodge room will M the
preparation room, which Is 'JO by 20.
There Ik ulso a kitchen nnd a huniiuetlnrr
hall open off the main cortldor. The
Piopcrty room, where the tegalla and
other effects of the order can he kept
win lie nine ny id rct Hi slxe

Wllnon Iionvoa Denyar.
niCNVUH, Col.. May 10. With an ad.

dresH on "Husluess Interference With
Legislation" at a hnmiuet or tho Mile
High club. Uovernor Woodrow YVIImm
of New Jersey brought his three ililvs'
visit to Henver to u close and left today
ror tho Pacific coast

Ilasklna for Health.

Our

TALENT ITEMS.

The Wlckstrom sawmill (i miles west
of Talent wns hunted unity Hundav morn
ing. It In not known how the fhe start

d. It was ritst dlMi'iiveiml about 'i
o'clock In the morning by mill Iwindw,
who woiii slipping In the bunkhmiHo
nearby. The mill was being reimlred ami
some ImbhltliiK hud been done on Hat- -
iikIhv. the dav mectidlng. and sumo siitr- -
gest that Home hot hnbhlt limy liuve fall-
en In the dry HHWdiiHt. which smolder-
ed lit tho daytime, but btoko foith In
flames during the night, TIihio was
Home Inniirmioe nn the mill. The dent mo
tion of the mill Is iiltw u loss to Mr.
Wlckstrom nnd It ilo throw a uuinhet
o. moil out of employment.

On Hatuiimy while driving hmnu from
I'mmnlx In a light bugio Mix- - U. II.
Unddui'd luid a cuIIInIou with nn auto
mobile, maultlng In the smashing; or one
or tlm wheels or the buggy Thtt own-
er uf tlm automobile udmltted that he
whs nt fault, and Mr. Cloddurd states
Unit h must sottle for tho lots. There
uio some m(t who ride In nutus who
think thai they own the ruiid ami that
all Ihiim vi'hlclen vhould give thorn the
rluht uf wav. Thu Oregon law given
automobile no mote rights than others
who tno! It I time tlmt Mine or
thr I'luiUll-Uir- s ttie Uught n leon. If
the OrHtn iHw'cHiniot bo .enforced, who
ouitld Illume the farmer lf r fv tlr
or HUtoe were punturwl with pistol
ehoU?

U T. MeNary ut M ml ford spent Mon-
day liwklHg oer Undue! pioperlle In
1'uleilt.

Albert PtuuiiberUHii on Monday return
ed to Talent from 1'tiitlund. where he
Iihm .ten living for a bout tU mouths.

The tuM'tallMt picnic held at I'hovim
on Sunday was a pronouncvd uoee
There was u large attendance from all
over the county, from Jatluioti 1 hi. Gold
inn. Anal a. ltek'le lHtmt. MmUord, Tal
ent. AahUunl and 8k1u Spring. A good
old time Uieket dinner was wi lleipated
In liy all preeeut The dinner wan fol-
lowed b tiwntn anrfweiod by mail) ati- -

ilullsU An Inlfii-etln- pi ..gram
'tendered roiihlsttng if songs r- - Itutlonn
ia'Ui spivihie I'.iiiji'iu im-an- had u

WIKA DIMITKIIirr.
Soprano, with Btuilan Symphony Or

cnoBira tonignt.

yiitinir Altchuler nlwayB decided Impnr
llally and with accuracy. Jlct'ore he left
tho conservntory, and afterwards, tho
student Altschuler was a close friend of
Hi distinguished compnserH Arensky,

.Huchmanlff, Hcrlablne and highly
thought of by the great Tachalkowsky.

Twelve years ago Modest Altschuler
left KiiHHtii for Amerlea. With his niru
musical gifts he decided that the New
World was the place where the broudeiit
opportunities awaited him, ami events
have since proved that he wuh right.
During the first three years of his New
York lesldenee Modest Altschuler was
locked upon as a ruining musical star
because. In addition to exceptional musi-
cal ability, lie possessed the faculty uf
organization.

Nino yeftrs ago he brought together
tluv Hussion Hymphony Orchestra, and
over slnco he Iiiih striven valiantly to-

ward a musical goal that bar finally
been reached In the face of many ob-

stacles that could no,! have been sur-
rounded by a man Ichh resourceful und

UN

SEWN GRADERS

Two Sprinkling Carts Are Also In-

cluded In Order To Rush Comple-

tion of Valley Roads to Make

Them Passable In Winter.

The county court has ordered seven
new graders for uso on the county roads
as well as two now sprinkling carts,
irhey aro duo to tirrlvo In tho near fu-

ture und will he illstrlbuted among the
various road gangs In the county.

Aside from the work which bus been
let by contract the county will conduct
an energetic roadhulldlng campaign or
Its own during the summer. Hy rail It
Ifl planned to have all or the main trav-
eled highways In the valley In such
shape ns to make them passuhle
throughout tlm winter, something which
Iiiih never obtained as yet In this county.

The huge traction engine nnd tbe
spreading carts which were recently mir- -
cluiHoil aro more than "making good "
The spreading carts each at a load haul
seven cubic yards,, wlereas the wagonr
hauled hut two yards at a load.

DR. COOK'S NORTH

POLE PICTURES

At the "Nat" thealio tonight and to.
Minnow night, Dr Cook's inotlun ole- -

,tureH will he shown for the first time
Kuect rrom the Manhattan theatn of
New York city The story or n Jealoim
llval, with a complete Irctll'v. lnler- -

sting In ov.rj, feature

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

John llrleve was hero on a businesstrip and h turned to Piospoct Tuesday
morning.

Halph Heal left for Hilts Monday
morning to look for u locHtlon.

Mr. and Mis. x. M, Monrs nnd datigh-to- r
of Portland arrlvwl on No. 15 Mon-

day nnd lintnedlutely left for tho Menrs
iiinuh at Table lim'k.

II. U. lledford. Mrs. Cryderman. Miss
I'ampliell, O. W. Turpln. Mr. Paisous,
S. A. Paulson. Mr, lluitou. J. K. Hos-wel- l.

li Hathaway. N. K. I'hthlers, Mrs.
J. Myets were MeiHonl Msltors Mon-
day.

The Hear Creek Cement nnd Hlock
eomimny have put In a water tap nt
tho cornet' uf Kourth and Alder street
and will innuufHcturo tho largo sewer
plpo l ho re.

Miss Smith, who spent a deltghUul
wtwk.eiul with her ri lends, the MImkos
Kmoibon. re Hi nun I to her home near
Hold Mill Monday morning.

good time fi'ud mora soolnllst plenles ate
to follow.

I1" 8. lCrolis or Portland was In Talent
on Tueeday lnMUng up the proposition
or starting a now butcher shop

U. P. dapous. tho pruMieii)ua gard.ner
from North Talent, report that the
frosiH haxt done no dnmugo In hie mv
tlun.

Mra. T. I,. Steward, our accommod.it
log rtosltntiitresH. waa upending Monday
In Medford

T. II. t'ltch, thu nrchltecl. succtd(d
In lauding the Job of furuliOUug pLms
for the I O. O I', temple. This In t 1.
a 114,980 building and will be local, d on
Main atreiH oppontte th wet.-n- t eib.tot
hoiise.

Mrs Van Dunlap ainuit Tiu-s- iy in
Ashbiud.

Dr Theodore MlUingroH of Phoi-iil- s

was in Aehlaud on Tusday aii ndiug
the Hon thu it Oregon's l'hynlelsns .inxo-elatto-

meeting.
Mr T T Stewart on Tueado) w.ih In

Axhlnnd rttteudlug to buHloexH m.itlrrs

lakna for lleulllu

Correspondents

rRANX OUMSBY.

Tenor, with the Russian Symphony
tonight.

perserverlng Today the Husslnn Syw
phony Orchestra classes with the best
symphony orchestras In the United
.States. H'h nresent efficiency anil nomi
lar success Is wholly duo to life zeal,
the capabilities of Modest Altschuler.

Modest AltHchuler Is a musical pro.
gresslvelst. Ills programmes always
contain one or more novelties, und thoy
Invariably prove to be popular. In New
York, where u series of concerts Is given
ench year, the Husslnn Hymphony Or
chestm Cwhlch means Modest Altschu-lor- )

stands for musical breadth In all
It undertakes. The Judgment of this
man In selecting Joseph I.hevlnne, Al
exander Hcrlablne, Mlscha ICIman and
Kathleen Harlow as sivIIhIh to appear
witn dim organization before they had
appeared In America Is another evidence
of his nhlllty to select great artists as
well us great cnihpnHltlolis.

Modest Altschuler Is a musician, who
Iiiih done much, hut ho will do more
for he Is nlwuys going forward In his
profession.

REAL ESTATE MEN

TO HELP EXHIBIT

Realty Association Meets and Dc- -
t

cides to Assign Preparing Exhib-

it for Commercial Club's Building

Another Meeting Soon.

Tho Medford Hrnlty association held
Its regular monthly meeting Tuesday
evening nnd tho usunl routine business
was gono through. Tho mombera

with tho Commercial
club In securing; a temporary exhibit
for the Kxhlbltlou building until tho
permanent exhibit Is Installed. Krldny
evening u special meeting will bo held
to discuss Improvement In tho living
condltlonH In Medford.

Fancy
Regular $1.25 val-

ues, all complete,
each .

Children's

Union Suits
Long

they

25c Each

BUSY IMPROVING

JACKSON HOMES

Now That Street Has Been Graded

and Pavement is Being Laid Prop-ert- y

Owners Are Making Up for

Lost Time on Jackson Boulevard.

Now that the paving of Jackson boul
evard Is about to bo completed the resi
dents on tho street aro turning their at-
tention to tho beautifying of the grounds
about their homes. Mnny had waited
for mnny months for tho street to he
graded so that cement sldawulks could
he put lit nnd lots graded. Now that the
Btreets has been graded nnd pavement
laid, the residents are making up for
lost time.

There uro several crews of cement
sidewalk men at work on tho street In
front of tho various homes nnd In addi-
tion to this mnny of the property own-
ers have men at work rounding up ter-
races about their homes and planting
lawns.

A movement Is on foot to havo mnde
simile trees planted tho entire length
of the street of uniform size und vurlety
so that In u few yearB Jackson street
will bo one of the most beautiful In the
city.

The street Is to he extended ncross
Hear creek, tho people or tho city

having voted the necessury funds
to erect n bridge. Tho street Is now
laid out to the top of Nob Hill crossing
the entire city without an angle.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS.

Don't Mlitake the Cauie of Tonr Tron- -
,Jle A Medford Cltlien Showa

How to Cure .Them.
Many People Never suspect their

kidneys. If Buffering from a lnmo,
weak or aching back they think that it
Is only a muscular weakness; when ur-
inary trouble sets in they think It will
soon correct Itself. And so It Is with all
tho other symptoms of kidney disorders.
That Is Just whero tho danger lies. Vou
must euro these troubles or they may
lead to dropsy or Hrlght's disease. The
best remedy to uso 1b Doan's Kidney
Pills. It cures Al Ills which aro caused
by wg.nk or diseased kldenys. Medford
pooplo testify to permanent cures.

O. M. Jones, 1404 North Central ave-
nue, Medford, Or., says: "I found Doan's

JlCldnoy PHIb especially adapted to my
case. My back was very Btirr nnd pain-
ful nnd I had other annoying symtoms
of kidney trouble. Donn's Kidney Pills,
procured nt Hnsklns drug store,
brought relief, and since taking them my
health has beep much hotter. This ex-

cellent remedy has earned my endorse-
ment."

Kor snlo hy all dealers. Price 50
cents. Kostcr-Mllhur- n Co,, Buffalo, New
York, solo 15 gents for tho United States.

Hemember tho name Doan's and
tako no other.

Special Oar for Freihytorlan General
Anembly.

A special car Tor tho accommodation
or delegates and tholr families who de-

sire to attend tho general assembly of
tho Presbyterian church to he held nt
Atlantic City, N. J., will be attached to
train 18 of the O. AV. II. & N. C. leaving
Portland nt 10 a. m., May 12, 1911. De-
legates to tho convention should call on
our local agents for reservations.

Uasklns for Health.

Lamps

75c

Ladies'
White Vests

Long high
neck, light weight;
just the thing for
now; here tomorrow
in regular sizes 4-5-- 6,

extra sizes 7-8-- 9,

25c Each

We will put on sale here tomorrow 25 Lamps,
with polished brass foot, fancy bowl, shrunk on

collar, brass burner, No. 2 wick, and large fancy
chimney, a $1.25 value, in any store, here

only, 75c each.

sleeve, ankle
length, small size,

while last,

Pure

sleeve,

to-

morrow

Nazareth AVaist lTnio.n Suits for boys and
girls, ! to 12 ycai of age, three garments in one,
Vest, Pants and Waist, sleeveless, knee lengths,
nil sizes,

50c Each ,

Men's Tluskin Cloth Gloves, tight knit wrist,

I Qc Pair, 3 for 25c

Hussey's
Watch Our Windows

Notice to the Public
Fargo Sale Company, of
Spokane, Wash., are here tak-

ing over the Eadmead's Shoe
Store to dispose of the stock

IN TWENTY DAYS

the walls must be stripped down
We promise the people of Medford and
southerji Oregon the greatest sacrifice
knock-dow- n of profits ever, witnessed

' in the chronicles of retail selling in
Medford.

THE WALLS MUST BE STRIPPED
SALESPEOPLE WANTED

Medford Theatre,

LEW FIELDS

PRESENTS

p

Friday May 19th
BE JOYOUS

Blanche Ring
-- in-

M

"The Yankee Girl"
Book by Geo. V. Hobart Music by Silvio Hein

Harry Gilfoil and 50 others
A SONG fl YOU LAUGH q SENSATIONS
AGLHL
THEN
A MERRY
QUIP

q you siair q new
q THEN TO q HAVE GOT
q YOUR q YOU IN

I EINGER TIP J THEIR GKIP
THEY ALL GO TO SEE HER AND SO WILL YOU

40 WINSOME WINNERS IN THE GETAWAY .

HEAR MISS RING SING THE NEW SONGS
And maybe if you're good a few of the old.

PRICES $1.50, $2.00. Seat sale Tuesday, May 16,
at Haskins'.

J. B. ENYART, Presldont J. A. PERRY, Vice-Preside- nt

P. E. MERRICK, Vlce-Preilds- nt JOHN 8. ORTH, Cashier
W. B. JACKSON, Asa't Cashier.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00'

SAFK DEPOSIT ROXES FOR
Z BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

-

RENT. A GENERAL RANKING
Wo SOLICIT YOUR TATRONAGE. Z

4&&44f4f4f44f44f4f4f44f444f-i- -

MILLINERY
MIrs Pnyntor nnnouncoH tlmt sho bns moved ber mllllnory parlors to

tbu Kround floor of the Medford National linnk building.

Every lady la invited to call, Inspect the new styJes and learn the low
prices.

Completo lino of summer Roods will bo. Introduced In duq Reason.

Wear a Flower for Mother's Sake
To honor tho best Mothor who over lived your own. That Is too pur-pos- o

of Mother's Day.

SUNDAY, MAY 14
A white flower for Mother'H memory,
A brlh'ht flower for Mother's llvlns.

Wo shall bo prepared Saturday. Mnjn, nnd Sundny, Mhy 14. withn larKo assortment of fine, fresh flowers, npproprlnto for Mothers' nay,
offered at our usual moderate prices. All customers served promptly.Special rates to Sunday Schools, Lodges, etc.

Medford Green House, 933 East Main St.
Rend Mother a Uomittot on Mothers' Day, We havo correspondents to do-liv- er

flowers fresh anywhere In tho United States.

If You Desire to Look Your Best
Visit The

MARINELLO SHOP
Whom n Marinello graduate will dress your hair andsuggest the latest and most becoming coiffures and
where you can purchase

jINE HAIR GOODS
You are sure of getting the latest styles and the most
satisfactory values.

MARINELLO PREPARATIONSou won t know what real satisfaction in toilot arti-cles means until you try our special preparation
CORA E. UTLEY

OVER KENTNER'S, EAST MAIN ST.

V
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